
Tax Bills List Rates Each Jurisdiction in County Levies
that in each county in Califor 
nia the countv tax bill must be

My ( IIAHI.KS 1C. ( IIAI'1,1,
Assemblyman, Kith District
You undoubtedly huvu i

reived your county tax bill by < amounts levied for county, city 
now and have noticed that tho and district purposes or that 
bill plainly lists lax rates and the hill be accompanied

lie practical, but It is broken 
down enough for the taxpayer 
to have a clear, over-all pic- 
lure of where Ins local tax 
money is spent

Most of the witnesses, both NOVEMBER 12, 1961 
experts and citizens who are

THE TOftftANtC HERALD

(iardcna ;unl Haw thorne; and the cnacl menl nl ||IK import 
the Hon. Vincent Thomas, ant law in order to j;iu- an e.<_

itemized to show tax rales or | H, nuicl. ;ll ,   s . m |. t. ( |,.0 \V il- ample of what I have said for KlCC'lvYi I,Y the Assembly 
mington, and most of Torrance. many years, most of the laws Interim Coinmitle-e on Kcu-nut 

Of course, all of us not only enacted by the Calilornia and Taxation, under the lead

. . , ..... , .. , experts and laymen, told HIP cotintin: 
not lax experts, testilied thai ( , f)ni mitlee that thev believe wr '

of Calilornia 
throughout e a e h indn

5
.it, (i

one of the most common com. i,or<l an amendment to the county,
plaints is that all properly of State Constitution of Califor- We cannot do any!lime about,
the same value is not assessed tlia forcing tax assessors to, such proposed bills unless the
equally. For example, one man assess Pioperty throughout governor places them on the

home
amounts for county govern separate statement containing voted for the hill but vigorous 
nient, city government, schools, s u c h ilemi/ation, is now '>' supported it on the floor of
libraries, and other purposes, known as Chapter 2071 Statutes
This is a result of Assembly of !!)(}
Bill No. 'lit) by the Hon. Milton
Marks, Hepublican member of Revenue and Taxation Code of Democrat representing Los; lion is important to all of us hers of the Inglewood city hall then the following
the Assembly from San I-'ran- California regarding county lux \ Angeles County when the tax because the itemized hill gives 1IM(I ""' """' nvils lleltl in the! raised again. She

ed the loyal help of Slate Sen. 
II adds Section 2011.5 to the Hieliard Richards, lawyer and

Stale LcgNalurc are non-parti 
san in nature and receive the 
active support of members of 
both parties. 

The new law in its applica

ership of Assemblyman Charles 
II. Wilson, held two lull-day 
hearings on proposals for fu 
ture tax reform. One meeting year her assessment is raised 
was held in the council chain- and the next year lowered and

year it is 
said she

, i i   , California on a uniform ratio, agenda for the Special Se*-
is assessed much higher t|l;,, .    ., fix(1(| ,. a(i() S()   ^ of ,   f)th'crwise _ we

than one ot KlenHcal value ,n a ,, |m, |)or , y of )h(1 samp va](lp m()s( wa| , untj|   , ( . pncrM

will be assessed e(|iially in all Session of 19(53.

Cisco, who is a brilliant and bills '>'" was heard and presented each taxpayer a 'delinite and auditorium ol the Morningside i could not understand the flue-
successful San Francisco lay-' * * * oiv the floor of the senate, accurate report of how and High School in Inglewood. Both 'tuations of assessment when
yer THIS KILL was originally ' * where the money collected by meetings were open to the, the value of her property re-

The Marks bill providing heard before the Assembly | ' MENTION the political af- the county is being spent. Of public, in accordance with law. mains the same.
Committee on Revenue and ; filiation of a few of the legis- course, it does not go into »reat and anyone was permitted to 1 ...

: lalors who deserve credit for de-tail, because that would not appear and testily. i MANY WITNESSES, both

LOCHMANN FARMS M,LK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 2O

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO
?' O 

TE 3-8833

Anza Students 
Select Their . 
New 'Congress'

Student government officers 
were elected to the student 
congress at An/a Klementary 
School Tuesday.

Candidates campaigned vig
orously for these offices with

*,1h<» assistance of managers,
"isters and campaign speeches.

Klected officers are as fol 
lows: president. Margaret Os- 
born: vice president. Tony 
Wachtler; secretary. Rlylhe 
Cheney.

The student congress at Anxa 
consists of two representative 
trom each room in 
through eight.

Taxation, of which the Hon. 
Charles H. Wilson. Democrat, 
insurance broker of Los An 
goles. is chairman. Although I 
do not have tne record of the 
roll call in the committee, I re 
member that the bill was sup 
ported and voted for by the 
Hon. Clayton A. Dills, busi 
nessman and Democrat of

Man, Creator 

Inseparable, 

Lesson Says
The indestructible relation 

ship of (Joel and man will be 
.ratles four explained at a 1 1 Christian 

Science services today in a
In addition to planning spe- Lesson-Sermon on the subject 

cial school projects and activi-'"Mortals and Immortals.'' 
ties, they conduct a weekly i These words of Paul to the- 
business meeting and hold in- Romans will be included in 
dividual room meetings on the [|H , selections from the Bible, 
following day. "The Spirit itself beareth wit- 

Encouragement of active ncss w j(|, (>lir spirit, that we 
citizenship and the learning of ;, re the children of C,od: And 
responsibility involved in rep- jf children, then heirs: heirs 
resentative government are ()f (;m| ;UM | joinl-heirs with 
two of the major aims of the Christ: if so be that we suffer 
program. \vilh him. thai we may be also 

glorified together."
A correlative citation from 

"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Keldy states, "it is only 
by acknowledging the suprem 
acy of Spirit, which annuls the 
claims of matter, (hat mortals 
can lay off mortality and find 
Ihe indissoluble spiritual link

Armed 
Forces

Timothy K. Scales, fire con 
trol technician seaman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Scales of 23701 Western Avc.. 
is serving aboard the escort 
destroyer L'SS Radford.

which establishes man forever 
in the divine likeness, insepar 
able from his creator."

In the Golden Text from 
Clyde W. Slewart ,lr., aviat- , Romans Paul counsels, "They 

Ion electronics technician third that are after the flesh do mind 
'*' lass, son of Mr. and Mrs. the things of the flesh: but they 
A'lyde \V. Stewarl of 2837 On- that are after the Spirit the 

rado St., is scheduled to be things of the Spirit. 1 ' 
promoted soon while serving 
wilh Attack Squadron 146, 
operating out of Naval Air Sta 
tion Lemoore, Calif.

Donald L. Clayton, machin 
ist's mate third crass, son of 
Lewis R. Clayton Sr. of 18418 
Dotj Ave., is scheduled to be 
promoted soon, while serving 
in the Pacific aboard the at 
tack aircraft carrier USS 
Oriskany. operating out of 
San Diego.

The Oriskany. a unit of the 
First Fleet, conducts contin 
uous training in air operations 
off the Southern California! 
coast.

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for a visit from 
Welcome Wagon

"He's a mirnele mnn if he 
can take the limp out of a 
In me CXCUHC."

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD ... 
Good every nile 3 p.m. to 10 p.m but Friday

Tht Chef » Coffe* Shop

GILBERT
Chemistry Experiment Lab
CtiRm ; r;al Magic, Changing White Cloth to 
R«d. making Liquid Roi|. and mapy.mq'e. 
lntiM»i,tmg Crime Detection experiments 
-- fun with Glass Blowing. 
Big assortment ol chemicals, 
aop.vaius. List 9.98

Men's Wort Socks
May Knit- iOO% cotton, 
'/' thread YBW 1"$, nylon re- 
iniorfttd heel * tw, Will* 
01 Random. :0 to !3.

3 "1.00
for CHRISTMAS

7.98

Dressed in romper outfit. 
Stie drink'-, & nets: fully 
uMed wasliaole- vinyl 

 and nioldpd hair. Bottle 
attained to m^t.

.*Vv)
«T -».*"i,i^a

ELDON Cement Mixer
HEAVY DUTY -,,' lo^. iO'V'higii.Aull. 
eni'C loo.'ifignioOol with many moving part 1 
Guaranteed unbrMKabie. Lilt 5.00

ELDON Dump Truck
HEAVY DUTY-;?" long. 9" lugh. Hand
li'ver rar.es Ine truck bed, taitgaie swing?
open automatically. Lilt 4.00

3.79

2.98

» **$*

HOBSMHK

"25" Flopsie
Sti,iped 'cam luiibef body 
. . . soft 'if cuddly. Assorted 
^olor'sleeping garment with 
'matching Mooing cap. 
Wrpy hair, painted eyes.

7.49

Miss Ideal
n* Photograplier's Midil
Veisatile 'K' doll dressodj 
w a Capn ouiiit. joinledj 
an*ies and movaule waist.' 
I oii(i rooted nylon Itan can 
be washed and curled. Com- 
pleto with model's halbox 
tilled with comb, curlers, 
riving lotion.

13.88

Brach's Bag Candy

Game of LIFE
ilv fun game revolving 

around the Wheel ol Fate. 
Spin ot the wheel detei- 
nvhes every move.;! to 8 
nlavers   10 to adult.

Winchester RIFLE
MATTEL - Shootin' Shell 
action. Us«s Grante Slil1.- 
M Caps, Single shol ot 
lapidlneai-.tion. Ust3.W 2.49
Glamour Set
Liress up set consisting of 
a plajf Mim stole, ling 
about the sire of HkaiaK 
imitation. Orchid and 
P»arls. Ust2,M 2.49
Lincoln Logs
Consists (H l.!9 wood 
pieies, 3? scaled vinyl 
hgures including animals. 
4 page colored design 
sheet List 4.00 3.28

WISK
5 j Blui Liquid LiunoVf OtltrgMt

Gallon 2*19

ALL
For Autontitic WHtitri

Jumbo Size 1,38

Rinso . !« 
Modern Delirgint

Giant Size 59C

Lifebuoy
Reg. 
Sin

O VEl P"* IIM'«
|f||l For Sparkling CliasDirtic

King Size

AJAX
OlsinfisU u it cleait

14 or. 4; 49e

Cereal Bowls 
and togs
Famtw AmlMMIictiii
... Choice of ivory or tftdo. 
I of. rmigs-heatproot.

:;:., 8«i.oo
TypiB£Paiier
MONTAS - FiM 
Whitl Pipit

300 SlwtU69*

KFftPSIT
\ Hum Bottle
Made byTkWMt* -fio
hoi of cold drinks." Iriplo- 
seal stopper i$ teakorort at 
all points,

-1.59

' Milk Chocolate PEANUTS
  Milk Chocolate STARS
1 Peanut Clusters
' Chocolate BRIOGf M»X
  Malted Milk Balls

i.2^1.00
Your Choiei

unr-AWAY Cameras
KODAK "Staunatic II" Outfit

SHO-CURL Hair Spray
Contains M laequir...
won't leave' hair sticky or 
stilt. Gives all shades ol 
hair new radiance. 14 o/.

MM Valve 99*

GLASS Tumbler Set
7-Piece Sit ky Anchor 
Hocking - 6 --  ll',' o/. 
glasses m assorted designs. 
While plastic caddy witlt 
handle.

Gin Wrap
Brtwoit-Electric eye ... auto 
matically sets its own lens for cor 
rect exposure. Camera, cafce, flash- 
holder bulbs, batteries S rilm. 

List 44.50 35.79
KODAK "Super 27" Outfit
Give^ }? snaps or supersedes on 
# K7 him. Built m (lash. Camera, 
film, bulbs, batteties & nerkstrap. 1J 00 

Ust18.9S 14.00

KODAK "Zoom 8" Camera
P/'1.6 lens. Electric eye aetomjlio- 
ally sets Ihe tens to any ligW con 
dition. U.ses 10' ot lilm on one 
winding. Zoom shoots~9mni to 
 Alinni.______Li it 109.50_____

KODAK 35mm "500" Projector
Suptrnutic - Remote Ikibing
... slide changing. Handles up to
36 -W slides direct. Sitndy *]fi QC
tundsome plywood case. List 94.50 I J.JJ

KODAK "Starlet" Outfit
Brownii-fur color or B&W snap 
shots. Camera, Supermita llas.li- 
holder, bulbs, lilm, battaie-;, 8
li.s'r'.ll.lp. list 12.50

KODAK "Starmeter" OUTFIT
Brownie-lai«es B 4 W, color
and slide piduiHs:. Camera, bal Ofl 1C
ler.e ..tilni SllasliUiilbs. List 27.50 ZU. IJ

Foil Gilt Wrap
:i Roil P* - :'6<4Q"

15'Labels

45' Twin*
foi P«cei Hull

10*

23° 

39'

9.49

KODAK-'Pony II" 35mm Camera

POND'S Cold Cream
( >,in:t>-, d''*p dOAii. Clears 
& iftines port! (jpen.n^,. Re 
[Anns natural heauty oJs. 
Lea/es snn milter, 'niooih 
er. 16 o/. idi.

1*79
WIM «'.*>«* *HX'rV*P

3*

WOODBURY
lanolin RUM . . . Stop-. De 
torment Maids. Protects 
arjinst drying & cnappjig. 
Never ' '.i'.r,y. !0o/.

100 1.00

"Civis you 35mm colored slides witk 
Brownii tasi"

' Zone locufingi M:al« locUMiip ., 
1 No ituead I ilrn Loading Ll" ™ 3* 
' Douole I <po:>ure Preyenlion 
' niclii* An.r;i.« I ''.9 lens

Ad Prices Prevail: Nov. 12th-15th
Sunday thru Wcdnctday

5020 W. 190th St., Torranc* 
3 Blockt W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

O|i«n » << in. 10 li.rn. l.vt: y O.iy

"SHIRLEY TEMPLE HIM FESTIVAL"

Presented by SAV-ON
Every Friday Night from 7:30 to 9 P.M.

on KHJ-TV

  100 0-; Wet ftoof M

 :i Poi.tivfl West. PfflftoH
  Removable ll«nn«IOMr
  " Ye* Gvarantee 
Lilt -

Hostess Casserole
1 '/j Qt rouad cssseiote with 
rover and mount. Btoe Wlwat 
decoration.

A AC

Empire Scroll Casserole
1% Qt. oval nasttnte »rtd
covoi andmouitwr. fJoMSoo* 4 AC
decoiatioD. ' ' G.wJ

Royal Serving Dish
P/2 Qt. divided dish with decoratctf i 
covei and mwintti. Royal Slut 
with goW dKQiaM cover.

J QC 
*t.«K)

Deluxe Buffet Server
2'A Qt. <w<ri cauwoJc wik <tamM 
cover and twin candle wmwt. £ QC

Gourmet Casserole
2Vt flt. round cassefole wilt OM« and 
candle warmer. Blue pyttx, C QC 
white and gold decoration, U.uJ

Zodiac Casserole
2Vz Qt. lourid casswole wi<ti dwoi.; 
cover <ind deluxe candle iv»rr»- 
er. Olive wilh goW.

Car Coats & Jackets

f 
.,

Teenagers Car Coats
Wasluible poplnr. Mill) tjviltKd 
lining. Attanlied 01 sepaule 

( iioods. Boy. 1 willi /ippw lionls;, 
V.ins' witn builon lionl liimmod 
liood dud pocket:,. Si/«« (i IB 14.

Toddler Car Coats <*>
Wondeilul values m boys' and gills'ODair, 
wild attached lioodc. WjaMile pophu 
v,.th VVJIKI quilled lining. !>i/4s 2 to 4,

Toddler Car Coats (B)
A.'iu.'M jlylf, t^ilou'd in lya'lisbl*
puplm 01 'Oids Ailh quilted limrif, Ai
I.ii lied or separale hoods, /ippei 01 bul
lull llUllh. '.'. 10' 4.

Car Coats & Jackets (o
W,) iuOl« puplMi). m 4iuw « tiurtoN 
Iiu«f. limatt itylinf. with *j((B quihud 
lining. ,S(/e;, 4 la 8. A hv on (Mot 

J loi buys or jjirK.

Boys' & Girls' Car Coats IDI

« n^ 
I JU 
ll»Uil

A rf* 
7 KU 
w»ww


